
MOTHER AND CHILDREN DIE

Husband Discovers Tragedy; Wife's
Duties Caused Despondency

New York .Dec. 1..Mrs. Louise
Bosholde, 28 years old, gathered
her four children in a room in heT
home here last night and turned on

two gas cocks in . a kitchen range
bccausc, according to the police, she
was despondent over the prospect of
raising a family and assisting her
husband in business at the same

time.
When her husband, who worked

in his bakery on the floor below,
entered the room he found his wife
and three children dead, but a two
weeks old infant will live. Chas.
six; Louise, three, and Henry,
eighteen months, died with their
mother. .

COAL SUPPLY .SHORT

Petersburg, Va., Dec. 1..With
less than a month's supply of coal
on hand,*the manufacturing plants of
the city,have been informed that no

.more fuel will ibe available until the
strike is settled. The order curtail¬
ing the delivery of coal came to W.
J. Strickler, agenlt of the Norfolk and
Western Railway, from headquarters
of the ^Pocahonta's regional coaJ
committee at Roanoke. Officials of
manufacturing plants declare that un¬

less the^restrictions aie lifted within
thirty <*-ays, then- {factories will be

HOME OWNERSHIP.means bet-
ter citizenship, civic interest and
pride in your Americanism. Live
up to your birthright by owning
your own home. Consult us. C.
.13. Lanham and Cc.? 113 South
Fairfax'street. ?.84-3c

Henry R. ifGuy) Wood
Roof, Tin, Stove an^ Furnace Dr.
Radiators repaired, gutioring and
spouting, tin roofs painted.

109 Prixicc Street

Phony. 803

PALACE PRESSING CO.
EXPERT

Cleaners and Pressers
OUR MOTTO

SERVICE
I

126 South Royal Street. .

AFTER THETHANKS-
, GIVING TURKEY

You'll feci like taking a stroll in the
bracing November air, but you can't
enjoy it unless your shoes ave right
No need to spend a lot of money for
new shoes. Let us repair the old
ones. We net only rebuild them but
reshape them and restore tho origi¬
nal lines of grace and style. Ana
save you money.

Ideal Shoe Repairing Co.
. 1201 King Street

Purchase Your Home From
Agnew

7 room brick in N. Alfred St., 1-2
l>loek from King $3,200

0 rocin brick, 201 S. Lee St., $4,500
8 room frame, Queen St., $2,300
5 room frame, Queen St SI,100
5 room frame. Queen St $1,100
Two five room bricks on P#incc

St., for both >$3,500
lit ick store and dwelling... .$5,250
310 Wolf St.. brick $3,750
312 Wolf St., brreK $3,750
513 N. Alfred, store and

dwelling
7 room brick, good sized yard
on upper Prince St
U room frame, on Princess St. $2,000

In St. Elmo.
14 room frame $(5,500
(I room frame and bath $5,000
(» room frame land bath

(4 lots) $1,725
Duke Street, lot 51 x 88

Lots in Del Ray, Cottage Park. St.

Lots in Del Ray, Cottage Park. St.
l.li'mo, Cieo. Washington Park and
Rosemont.

Real Estate Sales Exclusively
A. 11. AGNEW

Room 3. 621 KING ST.

forccd to suspend operations. This
action would throw several thousand
people out of work.

FATAL AUTO PLUNGE

Son Born to Daughter he Was Go¬
ing to Washington to Visit

Cumberland, Md., Dec. 1..The

body of Frank W. Bacon, aged 55,
head of the Bacon Motor Corpora¬
tion, Newcastle, Pa., %vho was kill¬
ed when his automobile went over

the bank on. the Baltimore turnpike
as he was about to ascend Martins
Mountain, seven miles east of Cum-
berland Friday, is being held
here pending the arrival of his son'
in law, Walter S. Penfield, 2S08
California avenue, northwest, Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Mrs. Bacon, who was with her

husband and escaped with a cut

over the eye, is at the Western
Maryland Hospital. Her injuries
are of a minor character. The body
of Mr. Bacon shows only a bruise
on 1 the chin and the absence of
u/brasions would indicate that he
was squeezed to death.
The Bacons left Uniontown yes-

tcrday morning after spending the

night with the idea of reaching
,,Washington late this afternoon to""
eat Thnksgivin'g dinner with their
daughter. The machine jumped on

a curve as the ascent of the moun¬

tain began and Bacon lost control.
The car turned over three times
and landed on the wheels. s The
descent was 150 feet and almost

perpendicular. The car was little
damaged except for a broken top.
It was cne of Mr. Bacon's own as¬

sembled machine?.
When the .Penfield home was no¬

tified by long distance telephone of
the accident'the nurse who received
the message sent one in return that
a daughter had been boin to Mrs.
Penfield but a short time before.

With An Electric
'Chafing Dish

or caserole most delicious
lishes can be quickly prepare"
right on the table. No

matches, no fire, no dirt, no

odor e.vcept the delicious fra"

prance of the cooking food
Come and see a demonstration
of household utilities operated
by electricity. It will be well
wo 11th your while

J. KentWhite
502 KING STREET

Toys of Every Wanted Sort in
We haven't room to show many here, bu i Toyland is filled with about everything

. K-ht and make happy the youngsters on Christmas morning. Better make y

selections early.for assortments will be depleted later on.
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A patriotic naraae
<4»

American-fViade 1 oys
ERE is Toylar.d with every conceivable kind of toy to

amuse and educate. ,

But that is not all. For the toys here arc AMERICAN-MADE.
Minds that understand the spirit of American boy's and girls
created the toys we show. American workers were made happy
in the thought that they would help build a patriotic spirit in the

growing generation.
America makes the best toys. That is why American-Made

Toys lead'in our displays. As patriotic American fathers and

mothers, see that your children's patriotic spirit is built up.mads
a big part of their lives, by giving them only 100 per cent Ameri¬

can Toys and telling them of that fact.

We have them for sale here. We are proud of it because

we are protecting America's industry by doing so. Weare proud,
too, because it means the best toys.the best made the greatest
variety.are here.now, ready for you to come ana choose from.

w

Extra Special
PARCHESI.The Well Known Game

for 75c

Come today.
with the
children

1
Wheelbarrows, $1 up
Wire" Wheel Wagon Express SI to $4.50
Wood Wheel Wagon Express $4.50 to $10
Coaster Wagons $7 to $10
Choo-Choo Cars, $1.25 to S3
Velocipedes, $2.50 to SIS
Child's Automobile, $0:50 to $35

Dolls, 25c to $10
Pianos 59c to $15
Beds 25c to $2.50
Doll Carriage 75c to $20
Tricycles, $7.50 to $12.
Games, 10c to $6
Dishes 25c to $5

BICYCLpS For Men, Boys and Girls, $30.00 to $-15.00
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco, i'on Knives, Rogers Shaving Sets, etc For Men.

'xvlani'jttre Sets, Carvers, Knife and Fork Sets, Scissors. Graphpphones for Ladies

We Have Plenty In Stock NowPlease Sclect Now. Don't Wait.

R.E.
621-625 KINO STREET
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This sale of Furs is an event of unusual importance and if you have any
intention of purchasing this season we urge you to take advantage of this

, extraordinary money-saving opportunity. A few of the hundreds of offer¬
ings for this week

Beautiful well shaped anji
made French Seal Coats.
When you see this assort¬

ment you recognize at once

th.-.t our prrces are as tempt¬
ing as the ccats themselves.
At .

$139.50 Up

Hudson Seal Coats, 36
length, a beautiful garment
in which skilled workman*
ship is shown in every line
see them this week at

$325.90 Up

Hudson seal coats, made
from selected skins, beaver
trimmed, big shawl collar
and bell cuffs, nothing bet¬
ter made at our special price
of

$450.00

Special Marmot Coats Squirrel or Seal Trimmed $139 Up

| Repairing and Remodeling of Furs
| %

We Will Make Your Old Furs LOOK as Good as New

| We employ expert workmen only, and our repair department is fully
jfequipped with every facility to turn out your work in a satisfactory manner.

| We are amply prepared to alter your oicl garment into one of the very latest

|fashion designs of the season. You will like our remodeling and repair
|charges because you will find our

1 Prices Are Verv Reasonable

JUNITED FUR CO.
Is. GREENBURG, Mgr. ' 1303 G STREET N. W.

A beautiful selection of
muffs from which to choose

$9.50 Up
Wolf scarfs, made from

an extra special assortment
of skins at

$29.50 Up
Jf you prefer the Fox

scarfs, take your choice cf
a big bargain lot at

-$29.50 Up
A big handsome let cf

Xeck Pieces and chokers
at the surprisingly low price
of

$11.50 Up
Here's an unusual value in

Belgian hare Sport Ccats.
Bi;v Shawl collar and bell
cuffs. Just a fe\v left and
these will rot last long at
the special price of

$69.00

Table linens cost aiot ofmoney. More now
than ever before. You can t afford to rub the

' life out of them on a washboard. You can't
afford to t::ke chances with a gritty soap that
will just eat them up.

Wash them with Grandma's powdered
Soap. Table linens, laces and all delicate
fabrics are just the things that powered soap
washes beautifully.

Grandma's Powdered Soap is the finest
~ kind of cake soap.powdered up. Takes the

place of washing powder and bar soap. Does
the work of both. Just a spoonful in your
water and then, marvelous bursting suds that
clean without rubbing. Just try Grandma's
j'owdererd Soap and you wiil never wash with
anything else.

Order a package of Grandma s

Powdered Soap to-day.


